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ROSS VS. GUN
SUIT BEING TRIED

$50,000 Damage Asked For
Injuries Sustained In

Automobile Crash

CASE IS HARD FOUGHT
Accident Occurred Summer Year Ac*

On Raleigh Highway; Womti
Figured In Both Can In

The CoUishm
omm —an ¦

Damages of $60,000 are asked in a
cl Til suit started in Vance Superior
Court today by Miss Grace Ross and
others against Mrs. Norman Gholson
and others, growing out of an autor
mobile accident on the Henderson-
Ralelgh highway in the summer of
last year. Mias Roes was seriously In-
jured when the car in which she was
riding and that in which Mrs. Ghbs*
eon was riding collided a few spiles

south of Kittrell.
The trial oeghn' in thfe forenoon to-

day. and indications were it Weuld last
all of today and possibly urell into to-
morrow. , ! .*

Representing the plaintiff are M. C.
Pearce and Mr. Ruffin and for the de-
fendant are J. C knd T. S. KittrSU. A.
A. Bunn and Congressman JolpAtf H
Kerr, of Warrenton.

Taking of testimony we begun im-
mediately after the selection of the
jury, and during the forenoo.i the
plaintiff's witnesses were appearing
on the stand.

ROLLINS IS WINNER
IN SALARY ACTION

Commissioners Ordered To
Put His S6OO In This

Years Budget

A mandamus suit brought before
Judge W. C. Harris of the superior
court Monday afternoon by E. M. Rol-
lins, to require the Board of County
Commissioners to put inot the budget
for the current year an item of S6OO
for his salary as superintendent of the
city schools, was won by Mr. Rollins
in the ruling of the judge. Notice of
appeal to the State Supreme Court
was given by counsel for the commis-
sioners.

It was contended by the superin-
tendent that the board of education
had voted the salary to him as com-
pensation for his services to the city
schools, and tbfe court sustained the
claim that the commissioners should
include the amount in their 1952 bud-
get and P&y itj ,

This action was separate and dis-
tinct from the one of last year in
v.-hich a S9OO-suit for the superinten-
dent’s salary was taken to the State
Supreme Court and won by him, and
in which Judge Harris signed an or-
der Monday morning requiring the
county accountant to sign

*

vouchers
for the payment.

Morrison Under
Bond On Charge

.. In Liquor Case
H. A Morrison, colored bnjdeftaker.

was bound over to the March, 1 1933.
term of United States District Court;.
In Durham on charges of possessing
and transporting liquor. His bond was
fixed at S3OO, and was arranged when
signed by C. C. Poole.

Morrison was taken into custody
near the American Tourist Camp, two
miles south of the city, Monday aft-
ernoon by W. G. Watkins and W. G.
Watkins, Jr., and W. J. Jackson and
K P. Hunicutt. the latter two of Ra-
leigh. Federal officers, and his Dodge
automobile was seized and carried to
Raleigh to be held until the case is
disposed of. A half gallon fruit jar
of whiskey was found in the car. Of-
ficers said Morrison claimed he had
picked up a man on the road, and he
did not know the liquor was in the
car until the man got out. and re-
quested him to take the "package" to
his undertaking establishment and
keep It for him until he called for it.
He entered a plea of not guilty to the
charges brought against him.

MAKING SURVEY ON
WATERWORKS DAM

No Immediate Action OMtemplatcd
a&l Estimates Not Ordered By

' Th« City Cornell

A surrey of adjacent land with the
possibility -of a pew dam being erect-
ed below the present dam and between
that and the bridge on the highway

’is now made by waterworks em-
ployees. The surrey ; wab hot ordered
by the City Cr jncil,and no Immediate
action is contemplated toward such a
construction project So far as has been
learned, but the data assembled by the
survey would be available if needed or
desired.

The idea in mind is understood to
be for the erection of a dam that
would back water over all other ti\ree
that now impound water for the city's
supply. A considerable amount of ad-
jaecnt territory would have to be
cleared of shrub and undergrowth if
the new dam were to be built.

BIG CROWD PRESENT
LAST DAY OF FAIR

Epsom People Hosts to Folks
.-Who Gather ,To See

Hoover Cart Parade
By Miss marion wooduef.

On Friday the lasV' d\y of the Ep-
som Community Fair. Hn'btAAuaHy
large crowd of people were present
from Henderson. Bobbitt, Engleside.
Kittrell, Bearpond and other surround
ing communities.

Friday morning a baby contest was
held. The meal Quest baby from six
months to three years wm given a
prize and the healthiest child from
three to five was also g ;ven a prize.

The first prize for the healthiest
child from three to five years, was
won by Alice Overton of the Bob-
bitt community the daughter of Mrs.
Marion Overton.

At two o’clock Friday afternoon a
"Hoover Cart Parade ' was given. The
prize for the bee* Hoove Cnrt w;h
won by Kimball Ellington, which was
No. I ond the prettier* girl was Miss
\gnes Harrell also riding on No. t a
member o f the Epsom school faculty.
The prize for the most original cart
was won by J. J. Collins which was
No. £

Tire prize for the largest number
of people on a Hoover Cart was won
by Sidney Avecue, which was No; 8

t Madolvn Ellington won the prize
for the best runner in the stout lady.’s
race.

‘

,
-

Mrs. J. R. Ellington was the winner
of the beat display of canned fruit.

CITY WINS ACTION
FOR STREET LEVY

The City of Henderson won a civil
action in Vance Superior Court today,
when judgment was obtained for ap-
proximately $94 against R. H. Haw-
kins and others in an account on a
street assessment. The hearing was
rather brief.

Action in which a divorce was
granted on Monday to Elnora Cutts
from Hilda Cutts was revoked today
when it was found that sufficient time
had not elapsed since notice was filed.
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¦ Stop This Needless m¦ Las? Life! H
Stop riding on smooth tread-

| worm_ baldheaded tires.
_

Flay lSv
\ /

/

safe! Trade them in on McCkreas, TV. ***¦' -mm mcb»« I¦ the tire with the extra-deep,
long-wearing tread. It is the rS3r£r:
only tire in all the world that
is good enough to be guaran- P/fk
teed in writing for life, not to A£rA)ml¦ BLOW OUT. McCbren Tires Mmfa&M
are America’s predominating
Quality Tires known every- M
where as the very finest ever
built. Mp J Afl

M Motor Sales Co. rnMNamm
Hendenwi, N. C. ¦ i
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-

NEWCONCERNHERE
* .

Will Engage In Real Estate,
Insurance And Rental ,

Business.
*

Fred B. Hight Company, Inc., to do
business sh real estate, insurance and
rdnt4ss announced today it has en-
tered the local field and is ready to
dp business. The new concern is head-
ed by Fred B. Hight as president, H.
M. Robinson, vice-president, and E.
1.. Kittrell, secretary.

Mr, Hight will oe in active charge
of the affairs of the new company,
and will- Aiaintain offices at his old
stanch 125 South Garnett street. For
samp months Mr. Hight has been en-
gaged in the fire insurance and real
estate business, and the formation of
the new company will mean an en-
largement of his activities in these
lines.

Mr. Hight stated today that in ad-
dition to the insurance and rental
business, his concern anticipated do-
ing an extensive business in es-
tate, buying and selling both residen-
tial and farm property.

this the most y«e* the
history -of tbs eobooL .

EPSOM COMMUNITY FAtiß
Epsom Community Fair ,b»ld last

Thursday and Friday. a complete

success, in spite of the downpour of

rain on Thursday morning, and in

the opinion of the directors of the fair

was ttoe best fair ever held

at Epeonx.
The individual exh’blts of Mrs. J

D. Newman and Mm. H. K. Mitchell

and the home industry exhibits of

Mrs. T. F. Aynene, Mrs. W. S. Ays-

ouo and Mrs. W. D. Footer ware all

excellent, and served to show what was
passible to be done In the way of sup-
plies for Ifce cooling winter in spite

oi the drowth. We wish every home

maker in Franklin and Vanes County

oouid have insoected tineas exhibits.

All of the exhibits were of a high

order Including Health Exhibit,

School Exhibit, ay Scout Exhibit,

Livestock Exhibit, Produce, Vege-

tables Flowers, Pantry Supplies and
Canned Goods.

The first series of baseball games
in Franklin County League were play-

ed on Thursday afternoon. *ith the
following scores; boys, Gold Sand 2;
Epsom 1; girls—Bunn 4; Epsom 16.

In the style show put on by the

members of the 4-H club, the first prize
was awarded to Mies Sad lie Mitchell,
second prize to Ora Lee Ayscue. and
third prise to Miss Ruth Journegan.

The Hoover cart rodeo attracted per-
haps more attention than any other
attraction, the prize for prettiest girl
riding being awarded to Mias Agnes

Harrell, for largest family to Julian
Collins, and most original cart to
Dwight Rowland.

The fair play on Xhuraday mght
was as good as any ever presented at
Epsom school. The characters were
well adapted to their parte, and furn-
ished the audience with real entertain-
ment.

Barbecue, hot dogs, cold drinks and
ice cream were all there in abund-
ance, without which no fair Is rbailg
complete.

HIGH SCHOOL EXHIBIT
The High Sohqo! exhibit was award-

ed the second prise in school exhibits,
and was ueujualjy attractive. It con-
sisted of Phonal Essays by the Sen-
ior English class, poster for Hltory
and Englih, French Motto, Scrap
Books, sand table portraying Pyra-
mid and feudal ages in history, etc.

MARY NELLE EAVES, 'sß

GRAMMAR GRADE EXHIBITS
The grammar grade exhibit at the

Epsom Fatr was very attractive this
year. The first four grades had a
project worked out carefully on the
seasons, which was vary interesting.
The First Grade took Summer, the

Monday Tobacco Break
Biggest And Price Is
Highest Os The lSeason

Monday's break on the Hender-
son tobacco market was the lar-
gest and prices the highest of the
season thus far, according to of-
ficial figures announced today.
Total sales for the day were 186,-
296 pounds for $26,060, at an aver-
age price of $13.46 per hundred.
. The.,market waA muck stronger
than 4t had been, with keen con\

’ ptottUon among buyers, and with
general satisfaction among grow-'
ers. A somewhat better type of the
weed was In evidence, bat there-
was also improvement in the same
grades.

A more opllimtWo atmosphere la

noticeable a* tlL* moult of the
steadily climbing averages being
paid. It was reenttod today that at
no time last year did averages
climb to tke peaks they bars
made and held for aearty every

day of the present season, and
there Is hope that a considerably
better price level will be possible
by the time tbs better grades
reach the warehouse floors. It Is
also expected that volume wt# pick
up Aharply as growers ftalsh their

curing pnd get most of ther cotton
crop housed or marketed, or at

least out of the fields.

THE QUILL
Published by the pupils of EpsQkn

High School

£feien Gray Kearney, Editor-in-Chief
During the first weeks of the session

we ran a short three-d ty Bchedule, to
interfere aa little as poodle with the
housing of the tobacco in cur sectlion.
That is all over now. and we have
started our regular schedule and are
at work in earnest, endeavoring to
make this one of the most profitable
years in the hisjory of our school.

CLASS BINGS
We are now in a state of great ex-

citement over the sol*c.lon of our
rings. We have decided em ;.he one
we hope to get. Os course everyone
could not have the ring which he or
she liked best, but aU are satisfied
with the one selected and th?nk it
very attractive. We are looki.-.g for-
ward to getting thes a* wc wli! feel
more like "dignified seniors ’ when we
can proudl yexhibit

/
their, to our

friends.
JES^it -: ,ONES, '33

WOODWARD SCIENCE CLCB
The Woodward Science Club of Ep-

som High School met on October 11.
1932, and elected the following officers
for the session:
President Venora Dunn
Vice-Pr»>Bident .... Alice Cline Smith
Sec y Treas'r Sallle Mitchell
Reporter Sallle M. Ayscue
Sponsor Geo. E. Crawley

We are planning to do many things

of interest in our Club this year.
SALdLIE MAE ALSOUS* 85

EPSOM P. T. As
; 1

The Epsom Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion held its first regular meeting, in

the school auditorium, on September
29th at 2:45 p. m. D. T. Dickie, our
new president, presided. The P. T.
A. is fortunate In having a nt*n of
his ability accept yie office, And we
are looking forward to a year of
genuine progress. This is the first
time during the history of the organiz-
ation in Epsom School that we have
had a man for president. It is
thought and hoped that this will be
a means of arousing more interest
among the mien in the community.
The president suggested that we do
not have a fee for membership, and
that means for obtaining literature be
obtained from other surces."

A short program was given at the
beginning of the meeting by children
from the grammar grades. Various
committees were appointed for the
year. It seems the most important
committee at this time is the Welfare
Committee. Mrs. D.-T. Dickie, who
so capably handled this work lait year
was asked to have charge again.
There are five members on this com-
mittee this year, du* to the amount
of work to be done ,in helping pro-
vide for the needy children in the
school district in order to get them
in school. Regular school attendance
¦was especially urged this year.

The next meeting will be held at
night, and the parents of the com-
munity are especially urged to be
present, in order that we may make
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s —and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

They are ««/ present in Luckies 5“ the lew is Seldom Mild”—so
... the mildest cigarette these finc tobaccos, after proper aging

MhiCMMml *'fi“"’*' "t•“¦ rttU\\lI%"* !7AV
™

tobaccos in all the world—Jr& wrvritv f j . / folks m

that does not explain why ffik, LuJiesrc such
**“

tonaii ~Ti'|-gMffrJW everywhere regard Lucky Stril* as «_
tgarettes.

ml the mildest cigarette. The fa<a ia, we Tt’C TOOCfVkH**f|HffMm|| taever overlook the truth that 'Mature T&t
wTIiSSi bmU tejJOZ'L *****‘f"U! mk*'lr*P Am Us MitUtr, 4. UI?? W .r*f*«»»*<*«fa,A*."-IMPHWAUXJQffIISON

FATHER, SON MEET
ON FRIDAY EVENK

Banquet To Be at Fir#
Methodist Church;

Tickets On Sale

Tfpkets for the Father and Sor. b*.
quet to be held at the First Methodis*
church Friday evening. Oct 0( l4‘
are now on sale and may be had fro!B
any one of the following

commit.**
appoined to sell them: Eric y i4r
nagan, chairman: Al. B. \\>..»*r j
Harry Bryan, R- G. S. Davis r*v j>

A Whitten, Prof. W. D Payne Ju .
per B. Hicks, William Bryan and j

M. Batson.
The invitation is extended t., *Vfrv

father to attend this banquet
his son or sons. Thoee who have Do
sons are requested to come bring
some boy of tbeir acquaintance

An interesting program ha< hee r , u.

ranged by the Boy Scout* and it „

hoped that a larSß number of fathers
and sons will' attend the banquet

The ticket “committee is
to *maet~ht the “Daily Dispatch office
Wednesday ¦ afternoon at 5 30
gnrf report on the ticket sale.

AROUND TOWN
Police Court.—Perry Mayo. e0 iored

was hailed Into police coupt otdav or.
a charge of assault, but the pi ewe, a ..

ing witness appeared and withdrew
the warrant “and paid the cost*

Bfaakfc Man Elizahttk
Hobgood, dhughter of Mr. and Mrs h
F. Hobgood, had the mist fortune t»
fail and break her arm Saturdr,
while playing in her yard. The uttle
child's arm was broken about three
months ago and was just healing
when ebe suffered her second fall.

Second Grade Autumn, the Ti .-j

Grade Spring, and the Fourth G.-aie
Winter.

Thd Fifth , Sixth and Seventh
Grades took some subject in Amtr.-
oan history as tbeir project, the Fif-h
having Lincoln, the Sixth the P.-
grims, and the Seventh. Washington
The Seventh Grade had a large ap
book on Washington, and a immature
Mt. Vernon.

The first prise was won by the S*r.
enth grade, the second by the
School, and the third by Uu Sucih
Grade. Smaller prizes were won ay
the other grades.

CHRISTINE EAVES. Grade 7


